Systematic reviews using meta-analyses are highly valued for comparative effectiveness research and evidence-based practice. This on-site institute provides a practical introduction to meta-analysis methods for learners who have previously completed multiple graduate-level statistics courses. Learners will experience the meta-analysis process during face-to-face interactions with experienced meta-analysts and leave the institute prepared to conduct a meta-analysis project.

Learn more at: http://meta-analysis.missouri.edu
Meta-Analysis Summer Institute
June 3-7, 2013

Location:
University of Missouri Sinclair School of Nursing, Columbia, MO

Deadlines:
Early Bird Rate - $1500 on or before May 1, 2013
Regular Rate - $1700 after May 1, 2013
Registration deadline and cut off is May 17, 2013

Topics:
• formulating meta-analysis research questions
• developing inclusion criteria
• searching for eligible studies
• generating and implementing coding items
• analyzing data
• interpreting findings
• drafting meta-analysis research reports

Recent Faculty Publications:


The University of Missouri Sinclair School of Nursing is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Missouri Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Up to 45 contact hours will be awarded to all individuals who attend, complete the evaluation form and are paid in full. MONA Provider Number 713-XII.

This non-academic credit experience could be part of independent study credit hours at students’ universities.

For details on registration, schedule, accommodations, and fees, visit our website at:
http://meta-analysis.missouri.edu